i-trap, Designed in the Netherlands, assembled in the Netherlands
To

: Who it may concern

Together with het Dutch partners, Alcochem Hygiene strives to optimise her product line, the i-trap
range continuously.
In the past years Alcochem Hygiene has built up a reputation as a company who has offered the
market an innovative and high quality product line: the i-trap range.
A) The i-trap range is developed, styled and tested in the Netherlands.
B) The UV-A lamps are commonly produced by Philips in the Netherlands. Alcochem Hygiene
takes great pride in the fact that these special developed UV-A lamps are globally recognised
as the most powerful and environmental friendly lamp available in the market.
C) Output tests on the lamps are conducted in the Netherlands at the Philips factories and field
tests are conducted with our academic partners in the Netherlands. This way we can
guarantee the high optimum performance the global pest control market demands nowadays.
D) All components of the unit are designed at our head office in Nijkerk, the Netherlands. To
guarantee the quality of the products Alcochem Hygiene has a long term agreement with TUV
Rheinland, who carry out electrical test and safety test on all products. This way we are sure
that the products meets the highest demands in quality and safety.
E) Alcochem Hygiene operates in over 45 countries. To serve the global with a price competitive
product, Alcochem Hygiene has teamed up with selected high quality assembling lines,
located in Asia. On these ISO 9001 approved assembling lines our i-trap range is produced.
Throughout the whole process Alcochem Hygiene carries out inspection test on the i-trap
products. This is done by Alcochem own quality inspection teams.
F) After the assembling of the products, Alcochem Hygiene ships the products over to the main
warehouse, which is located in Nijkerk, The Netherlands. Here the products are inspected
again, before they enter the warehouse.
G) After our distribution partners, located in the various countries, place an order for the required
i-trap units, these models will undergo final inspection and assembling and country specific
components (plug, manual, label) and the special UV-A lamps will be added to the i-trap
product.
To justify this process we have introduced the slogan:

Designed in the Netherlands, assembled in Holland

Ronald van Lierop / Sales director Alcochem Hygiene
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